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Ladies
slippers

New neat Bobb
styles for party
and home wear
largest wo have
shown Price

$1.25
to

$3.00

Cleaver Bros
HRKVIT1HS

Ji. A. Howard. Krm loons.
Albums, useful presents. Noll's.
Pot rent Two furnished rooms. In-

quire at this office.
1 shirt waists, now 4Uo. Uleaver

Bros. Ory ton Is Co.
Wanted A good, strong buy t" 'rk

in store. K. .Martin.
Htore room tor rant, enquire at Mr-- ,

('ampbells' millinery store.
All voters over 50 years and all tire-me- n

are exempt from poll tax.
Best achoal hose ever add, pair,

('leaver Brothers Dry Goods Go.
School handkarch infs, la each,

(leaver Brothers Drv Q U 00
Kvery citiian should register. Doo'l

(ail to register before Drtni.
Kemember the Saturday nirfht iliNi

Kirkman's orchestra. (iibtm Soot
manager.

For llrst class rigs or a cab at lay
hour telephoue Da pot stables, Klvin
Craig, Prop.

If you want to see a nice line of wall
paper an 1 borders go see C. C. riii.irp,
Court street.

For sale A ueit li mu and --

I t on cjruer, nice ho n m all arjiind
it, I14W. I. T. Wad,

Hdhool mil at disotint ol 1U per
cent during this week. Cleavnr
lirotliers Dry Goods Co.

tin l'l till' Woiliail'M KX''II.IIUi I"
home made bread and nutrias on Wtd
nesdays aud Saturdays.

Sliced bacon and wafer slid
moked beef in glass bottles. i n

tiling very line for lunchex at ll.iwl v

Bros.
Music hall in LaDow block will tM

open for engaomeutH on aud niter - i

Hepteinber for dancing only. laqajM
of C. B. Wade.

Call and see me if you want gr .. r

iea. 1 buv in carlota and will sell
sMSpH than any store in east Ml

Oregon. H. Martin.
W. It. Withee is agent (or tin- Da

mesne and Davis sewing iiiauli me. A

full line of supplies. Repairing a

cialty. All work guaranteed.
My stock of fancy groceries is well

eeleeted and I would like for you to
mm then;. Kancy pickles, relishes and
chow chows are of the best imported
and douieatic brands. I have a due
line of smoked tlsh, fauoy mackerel
and the boat cheeae on thu market. K.
Martin .

The Kast Oregonain has souiHthiug
like 700 MM of 'brown wrappniK
paier in rolls which will lie soll to
the person union all of it for U
cents per pound. Aim a lot of roll
paper holders and cutters which will
lie sold at nue-thir- d of the usual
to the person taking all Ol then.

The homeliest man in I'. mil. 'ion ai
well ax tl- - liaiiideoiiieet, and ..tli.-r-ar- e

invited to call on any druggist
aud get free a trial bottl- - m

(or the throat and Inn.'
remedy that is guaranteed t MM Md
relieve all chronic and acute
asthma, brooelbtli tad eooMimpI
frice 26c and 60c. Kor sal.- by Tall-ma- n

A Co., sole agents.

School Books
All ready for

First Day of School

We have all our books for both
Public Schools and acadeim and
will wohMffl new books for old
ones at hall price. CMpaoUn
boxes, rulers and lilotter given
away with purchases.

TALLMAN & GO.
Distributors for Umatilla Count)'.

asxs--fV ' V'aKOM

Fine toilet soap. Nolf's notion store.
lUvn you ftgtlMNd? Honks OlOM on

Ootobar 9, ,
You lose your vote if you don't reg-

ister. Hooks si0M October f
Sewing l!hl Wren's clothes a special-

ty. Mrs. Ada Unas, 610 Jane street.
A lady of eximnoiice desires a posi-

tion an clerk tu a store. Can give gord
references. Address Clerk, care Kast
Oregouian.

New invoice ol syrup pitchers,
bowls and pitchers, salt and pepper
sliakers, vegetable dishes and plat
ters at (law ley liros.

neckwear, new sweaters, a
big line ol BBOMllMi popiilar price
guds at tne oil" price gent's tiirnisn-la- g

store of ii.ter A Daley.
S. If. Suipp'trd, who, with his fath-

er, started the Itndrock D un i.'rat, at
Baker City, died at BoiOi City, Wed-

nesday, ot OOOMOptloOi II) left a
wife and (our cnildren.

RM "Oldi Folks club" 111 give a
dance lonlgnl M lilDiW lull. Tim

log Ol the now iiall has jus'. bai.ni

completed and tlie rfouls at the enter-taiiiiuei-

MBlfBI will lu tne ti rat to
Ql the ciiauge irom the old Arm irv

hall'
tba (are to Walla Walla an I return

on Sunday, ovrfr tne O. K. A N., will
be only $1.1 (or t le round trip. The
tram will vj I'ondlot mi at ItU
B. MMb IU Walia.it I0r08 and
start on the return trip Iro n Walla
Walla, at lOttt) p m ; arriving hire
aooui two noan altarwArda,

It all repirt-anr.- it ir.1 and
Broa Imirst's Utait larcj, "die Wrong
Mr. Wright'' are true, ;ir city should
oe "LaogOlarvllla," at least
during MM term ot BeMttOf I st ty
From nil long tba Una aoniM nonnl
MM praiaa, and a- - an enjoyable an I

spirited high cla.n "Kro.v.i arrertOf"
Kerestord is said to IN M ioi.iii.ne
success.

Kjpresentative BoJiMl mm of the
northwest are in session in Cortland,
rnurslav, Fridty an I Sitarday, in the
Portland library building, discussing
mutters ol iMbnlMl nit-tres- to their
profession. 1'iure h a large atle i I

anci, am nig 16)001 tnree, Panillotoa
doctors: Dr. W. ti. Cda. Dr. C. J.
Smith and Dr. W. II. UMM Dr.
C. .1. nitn i" OM "i MO i inimittee
on resolutions.

m m a.

N ottos to Votsn In the City ot Pendleton.
The following is that part ol the city

charter reicrriug the ass mnieni an I

collection Of a street pill tax:
ic. 8. "The inb thitaiils of the city

hall n.iexi.not Iro n payuunl ol road
taxes, uriu. MMMM "I prop-rt-

within MM Oilf lot Mod work; profil-
ed, that t i I hi n in I mi. i ill m ty as--

and cause to M cilleitul annually
trom all propoftjf owners in sal 1 city
the su n ol --' for atrOTy 10)i) Ol prop-er- t

assessed to such pirsou (or city
pgfpoOM darln the year, an I in pro-porti-

( or a greator or less am unit
man UM), and tor MJD malt inhabi-
tant o( said city lutween twanty one
aud fifty years ol age .euept persous
wh" are it it i charge or t o mtirin
to perforin labor, or active lireineu, ex-

empt llreui'u ir ot'ii-- r prs)iis ly the
laws of tne sttte ot Ore; in exempt
from the pavtn nil of road or pill tax-
es; the sum of --', to tie itn i.vn as the
'street poll tax;' an I MO MOtll Ol
money so college I shall u applied to
tlie iiuprovem nit, construction aud re-

pair of the streets iu said city, said
money so collected to he kept iu a
separate fun I to be known as the
'street fund;' provi lid, further, that
Mm marshal of the city is authorised
to collect said poll tax, and for that
purpose shall pissess the same piwor
aud authority ami have the same reme-
dy granted Of the general laws of the
state to tlie sheriff or tax collector for
the collection of delinquent taxes."

rile charter provides further: No
person i - q i.ilin i t ' vol" at any ele
ton who is uot entitle! to the privi-
leges of an elector according to the
laws of this stat t, woo has not resided
in the city l r nmetv days preceding
such election, and wh ha uot paid a
street poll tax within tlie year in
which such election is held. I'rovided,
that all persons who are by this act,
or by the laws ot tne state of Oregon,
exempt from the payment oi street
im)II tax, it otherwise qualilia I, may
vote at such elections.

The charter provides further And
no person shall bo pjrmittil ti regis-
ter for the parnOM ol voting unless he
Mm 1 1 tint exhibit t the aaHaor having
ennige of tbe registry books satisfac-
tory proof by rOOOipl or otherwise, of
tin- - ptvufiit oi his street poll tax for
the year in wni ti the next election is
to oe held :

N iw nonce is hereby given, that the
marshal is herebv directed to projeed
to collect from all persous within tlie
city of I'eudletou liaule for a street
(Hill tax. the sum of (J.

By order 'if tip' MMMM council.
AtU-- J. F;. BEAM, Ui. jrier.

Date I this :Mth day of Septeuioer, ItfJI .

Psndleion Ha Candidates Plenty.
1'endleton in strictly in the swim

for the govern irship , that is to say in
its mind I eve. It has two republican
candidates, Judge Lowell and W, J
Furnish, and now the Kast Oregouian
ainioiiucrs that iieorge llartmau is
"mentioned" oy his friends for the
nomination on the democratic ticket,
i'eudletou evidently believes with the
Kast Oregouian that "it rests with
eastern Oregon to take the nomination
(or governor bv MMOlf uuifviug senti-
ment." -- i'h" Dalloi Obronlala.

Band Conssrt lonlglil.
If the weather permits, the city

baud will give its regular weekly con-
cert at the corner of Wein, and Maiu
streets tonight at 7:10 o'clock. Fol-
lowing is the program March, "Our
Flirtation," ioaan, wait. "i.'Kstu-dinntln- "

Waldlerslul , Manila Dm e,
Ascher; minuet, "Tin- - Van- - " Beebe;
march, "The Man Bdiin f the Una,"
Mousa; national hymn, "The itAI
Spangled lianiier," Keys.

Woodmsn or tn World, AlleuUon.
The uxciirsiou of I'eudletou camp

No. 41 which should have gone to Mil-
ton last Saturday was postpone I until
Saturday, Septemoor 'J,S at o :'.',) p. iu.
to institute a camp at that place. All
member- - wishing to go will please call
on 1.. O. Shook or J. I'. Walker for
particulars, tiy order of committee.

No lies.
All persouti knowing themselves in-

debted to me will please call ami set-
tle. 11. M. SI.OAN.

Shiny shoes
Art- the style

them in all tht
shopes.

now and we have
latest designs and

Our patent calf, patent kid and
enamel calf shoes are selected from
the best lines, and are strictly up
to dai

They fit, vveai well and keep their
finish.

The Pendleton Shoe Co.
645 Maui Street 1'endleton, Ore

Majeassassas
PENDLETONSOME HORSES

JIM KRWIN'S WBStFIKLD COLT WON
9600 PURS AT SA LBN..

Cris Simpson's Mask Mask Sseond In a
Haas Tor a $700 .Purse.

At Salem Tuesday in the pacing race
tm two year olds, for a purse of f MM

six bOMM were entered, BBIOOg them
Cris Miupsun's Oregon Sunshine and
.lames Krwin's Ollle M, two well
known Pendleton horses. The other
were:

L. B. Liudsey's Dr. I.uhn, U.

Staats' DolfO. r, ti. Ilrents' Miladi,
and K. It. longne's tSuubeam I.on.
Che colts acoreil a number 01 times and
Qnnlly got a bad start with Miladi
runnln under the wire. At the half
mile tlie colts were widely OMMorod,
and .vii mi the homestretch was reached
it was evident tnat Delgo ami Miladi
would lie biliind the Hag. This turn-
ed out to bi the case, Ollte M. coming
under the wire llrst, with .sunbeam
Km second, Oregon Sunibiue third,
and Dr. I.uhn fourth, while DollO and
Miladi were distanced, file time by
quarters was, Mi, lilt, ltltH and
ttti a goid mile, considering the

anouiinsbly slippery track caused by
the Oregon mist, t'he Salem Stttes-M-

says of the second neat: lu the
second heat a splendid exhibition of
racing was given, when the (our colls,
alter scoring a (ew tun is, g t away 111

a MftOb with Ollie M. leading by a
neck around the turn, and went Hying
up the back stretch. Tongue's (Illy
giving the Westlield youngster a close
ung all the way around, with the oth-
er two steppers scattered along DOblfl I

and takiug the mud thrown up by the
leaders lu their faces. Around the
north turn they went an I inn the

line stretch with a rush, and amidst
the clamor of MM grandstau I and the
cueeriug of tne horsemen, passe I na-

dir the wire, with Ollie Si grgti S

Km second, Orog m Suushiue
third and Dr. LdbO fourth. I nn I, v
1:14'4, INN. --':.The M000M race of 1'ujs lay after-n- o

in, the J: Id trot, for a purse of
ITO I, brought out eight nurses (or tlie
contest, i'hey were. K. 1). Kitt's
iMlpOffi W. K. S. dyne's I! the
Onapman, Frar.ier 4 M 'Lean's li ly S.,
J. I. fanner's Saxsnna, Van d Wa

ter's Altauo, J. A. liaddeley's Saltese,
Orli Biaapaon'i Mack Macx, and ttoga- -

Doom's Duke oi Walslem. fnere was
uo jockeying, no to dislineis, and the
horses, after sc iriug twice, got away
in a Oanabi spejdnig around tne turn
IptOOjdldly. fne ipiarter pill was
male in Mli the half in l:ll-- , the
three-quarter- s in l :oi, an I d iwn the
1 ue stretch in splen li I style they
came, axaline coaling tinier the
wire llrst, with Macx Mtck MM I.

D ike of Walstein an easv third, lab
ies fourth. Juniper tilth. Iltn- - Chap- -

hi tn sixth, an I U iy S. seventh, and
Allah dlMMOOd '00 eig iih ol a mile
a.v if f ime, 1(9)1.

Wneu the irottirs came ojt (or MM

M I heal, a long lime was spent In
MOtiagt the drivers beuu apparently
unable to MN to the piielorte. At
last, after repjated ett iris, they g M

away badly scattered, but getting to
g'tther at the lull, and scattering out
on the home stretch, trotting IttdOf
the wire with Saxaliue again Hist, ami
Mack Mack second, tne otners coining
in 111 tlie order name I K iy S., Jnoh
pir, Boe Cnap uan, Salteseanl Die
of Walstein. Tue 1 11111 l y qu triers
was, MX, llWi, IIM3tj an l ItSl.
fne heat cauul conn Israbli oxjite-MM- t

in the grand nan I, and hitting
was brisk.

Iu the third hitt tin trotters got
away very nicely, aftsr scoring only a
(ew tiuiis, and they nude the llrst
quarter, clouly bunjhe.l, iu 1 -

oiuls, with the hail in 1:15. Here
tney oegau t scatter and at MM MMO
qMfftOM Saxaliue an I Hoy S. wjm
ne.'k and neck, with the field sc.t'.ter-el- .

The three quarters port was pass-e- l

in 1 :.)')', an I d iw.i the stretch
the trotters OMM with a rush. Saxa-
liue forgiug steadily ahead an I passing
under the wire first, with Rm S. i

aud Babs Chip n in third, an I

lulpor bit a nose bib 111 1 in fourth
place, Mtck M ick.Saltesi an I Duke of
Walstein coming 111 in the orddr ii

covered with the m id thrown up
by their leaders. Time, llltif,

oaxtline won the race in three
straight heats, with Ma.-- Mux see-o- n

1, It iv S. third, an I Jumper fourth
Ciusideriog the distgr liSDle weatiur,
ram with wiul t siitlli, 411 1 the
track as slippjry as an ic-tlil- the
trotters did remarkably Will, an I the
race throughout 0 mlu oecallel a spleu-1,- 1

exhibition of the pipnlar sport 01
horseraciug.

4RRBST60 ON SUSPICION

Unknown Man Had Too Muc M Say
About Holdup.

A man who would not give Ills name
was arrested at Autoue Nolte's saloon
iate Wednesday afternoon, on susp:
of having taken part in the robherv ol
the "Mate" saloon on Monday night.
Two prominent men in lowu are wil-
ling to swear that he is tlie vine who
led the "hold up." He was under
poIlM surveillance all day yesterday
and his boasting talk led to his arrest,
lie claims that formerly he was a de-
tective, but now a deputy sheriff at
I'omeroy,. Ue said yesterday that if
it were not out of his jurisdiction that
he would iiave no trouble in catching
the robbers.

In answer to a question asked him
while the suspect was on the way to
the court house, lie said "1 wish I
had half of the pot." The sum of f)d7
was (ouud on his person, but nothing
that would strengthen the suspicion.

Diek Lawrence, roulette dealer at
the "Maae," said last night that he
heard the suspects voice accidentally
and immediately reciguixed it a be
longing to tue largd man wh ha I tak
en a promiueut part in the "hold up. "

Sheriff Blakley Ralurns.
Sheriff Blakley aud Oleu liushse re

turned today from a two day's hunt af-
ter the "Main" robbers. They left
fiere on tbe uiorniug after the "hold
up" was committed and followed the
tracks of three men to a place a little
north of Baruhart where they became
hopelessly contused. Alter searching
for the lost trail (or tiiree hours they
moved toward I. e aud arrived there
alter dark.

The sheriff says that he is sure that
the trail they were followiug was that
of three of the robbers. From thu di-
rection they took he thought that they
were making for the thinly settled dis-
trict iu the southern part of the coun-
ty. The search is given up aud unless
they are caught by out side authorities
it is probable that tbe robbers will
make good their escape.

PUISONAL HKMTION.

Kev. W. B Fotwiue went to Heppuor
this morniug.

K. P. Marshall aud Lee Moorhouse
led lor Uiggs this uiiruiug.

(mief of ! ... Francis oi Uiise
pstsed through I'eudletou this mim-
ing, ou his way to Portlau I.

N. Berkeley, the real estate man
left for Portland this mornillif. Wiiere
his lamily is (or the present J

W. K Brock of Brock A MoUOMM
was at his place of business today for

the first time in twelve (lays, having
heen OMBMXI by sickness. '

County Judge llartmau, Mrs. Ilart-ni- .

in and' his sister, Mrs. Lina.Stur-gis- ,

left this morning for I'oitland and
Salem to take 111 tlie Portland carnival
mid the state fair.

William lloch took a trip down the
river for about four miles yesterday
and found when' someone had killed
a number of quail. Whoever did the
killing should he prosecuted.

'harder. Cunningham, tlie well
known sheepman, returned Iroin sev-

eral poiuts iu Idaho, on this morning's
train, where he had been on business
connected with Ins stock interests.

Kl Hiker 01 Neagie Bros.' shop, has
received a letter Irom a friend, Have
Sleekier, who went in the Buffalo
Hump district iu June. Sleekier
writes that he lias killed seven hear
since be went away. mm

Mrs. Mary Butter returned on this
morning's trim Irom Kjgeue,
Hie sprint a week Vilnius' Mrs. Mut-

ter formerly lived 111 Kiigene and her
visit was made more eiijoyahle because
it was her old h n

Otto Mitsciian 01 Portland bM ac-

cepted a OMltion in the clothing de-

partment of K Alexander's store.
M. . Meis.dian's lather, Palllp Metscli-ati- ,

is one of tne owners ol tne
u ml, at 1'iriliol, an I is also

ex-sta- treasurer.
Mrs. Lillian ('. Fredericks of Weston

arrived here last night and is the ituesl
oi Airs. K. (ii fn iiupion. Mrs. Fred-
ericks will leave toiuirro.v morning lor
Sin Francisco, and irom there she will
go to I'uiladeip ii t, to enter the Kpis-Mp-

training school (or deaconesses.
K. Uilliant, who has bdeu confined

ti the it id Sain.iritin hospital at
Portland lor uie Inst 2 days, has moi
re 11 ive I ti tile residence of his
daUgttMr, Airs. Klia .MoMrooM, in
I'eiidlolon. Mr. irilliaoi has been
very III and is little belter at present
time.

Jamil Diniel, au old an I well
an own cituen, is near deatu's dojr, at
tits DOOM on lue Jnintllln river, below
PondlOtOOi Mr. Daniel is paralysed
fr mi hi- - hea l t Ins leec on one side
and is otherwise alllicted. He is In
his 7d:li year, and tiure 11 hi nope (or
ins reovery. His death is expected
at any time.

lien. K Martlet, representing tin'
Pa low (Jartrnlga oonipan wilt arrive
111 I'eiilietou 01 Miurday. Mr. Mar-
tlet is cu. Hideo I on ot tue linest wing
snots iu tiu Unite I states. He will
give an exhibition of his wonderful
skill her San lay afternmi at the
I'eudletou Spirtsman's association
grounds.

K. ti. I inns in of Portland represent- -

in- in i Kiler Piano h mse, is in Pen- -

diet in, lo IKIiig Ui a suitable place tor
tue establishment oi u hranch house.
Mr. Johnson savs that he hopes very
sini to open au up to dale piano store,
II lie do-- , nil line: Willi UUXepei'ted
llfl nty in iiudiiig a hiiildiug for that
MrpJMi III will nave a lull line of
steinway, K.morsou, Chase, W eher,
Uhicaeriug au I outer pia.111. toe
Kiler c i ii, 1 toy nite.i I t i esiahlisn otn
or brauciiis in tins pari of the country .

L. V Itidgway, wno is associated with
Mi'. ii-i- n is in Maker City.

Wsdllnir at Siscouok.
.Miss Lucia II i win in has returned

Irom Siaru.ick, wnere sue actel as
iiridismnd in the wedding of Herbert
Barnnart au I Miss Hessio Wright.
Charles Hare was best mail. The cere-
mony occurred at the home of tlie
bride, ve'tcr.lav morning at lo :M

clock, diss Wright is the daugn ter
ii John Wrioiit, engineer on the u. K.

Si N. flie wedding party have it MM M
Sau Francisco where they will remain
a in nith K iv. Ktrkhipe of Moscow ,

Ida. sfM the ntflointing clergvuiau.

Gamblers Robbed

lint that isn't what
we wish to call your
attention to. It's

Mother's Pride

the hest twenty live
cent coffee on earth.
YOU may pay more
for something infer
ior. Try it.

Owl Tea House.
That's tin place.

I U. Ray & Co.,
Buy sun sell

StockH, Bondu
tind Grain

tor cash or 011 wars""
Now York Stock Exchange.
Chlcafo Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board ol Trade.

Uuun hi, .0, I'auillamu. Ors,

BERKELEY

Has the following bargains

880 Atm WIimI UndJlSOO
Bo.st BtOOk ftO(d Dairy Kaucli

in Ouinis Prarie, Cltoap.

QO0d Koine, s Loii, $1200.

Very Lo.siralle Koriidoace
Very ('heap.

Also a big list of town and

couuty property cheap- -

OBOBlllA MINaTHBLi

Psformanso Bs-ro-

Presented a (Ksdlosro
hood House.

Ol people who
Tim larm- - nninbcr

the perlorillHini' "i """
floored mlnotmli, wm

The
of a Imller entertflinrnmit

85. present,.. -w -
hut more P"r ones. m

The one man Iorder.at a musty
band wna no stolnglj y"X
tion ol Heerli anu bvwvi -

band. , irfb.
redeemilW l" "The .HsTf

. . ... !..! tilt
1'aradi' o: the niacn "
tette sunns and the tight ro,H- - walking

atblbltlwii
t m

Booker WsshlnKton's Idea.
......1.... t vea.i,iiitoii ha- - given out

reference to the assas
a statement 111

sination of I'resiuem .m""ji
which he says: .

"In nil stnreritv I want to ask. U
i.. ..'oiltv' lias not tlie

entire n.itlm. had a part in tbli
est rrinie hi the ceilliirv. --

archy but detlance of la, and has
.. t 1,,. been

not tlie nation reap-- wui
.1. . . i;.. 1., .'Join per- -

sowing. mi" s " '
sous Iiave been Ivm-ln-- in the I tilted

States dun mtt In- - past in vears. rhere
have been engaged in this aim- -

are or
. . ,ln tfihl ,,jr.citv of Ivnchiiig nearly r"

mm." Mr. Wnahinfton nakt tnnl to

check the present tendency all classes
mute in bring all criminals to justi'e
and see that each secures s fair trial,

President McKmley's words

when he wa- - shot hope be will

he treated with fairness."

WINTER

SHOES
Tht GREAT TEST oi ihon

is its BEHAVIOR m WET
WE tTHBR A slim not prop-

erly maile m made ol leather not
properlv seasoneil SVVI'.LLS

WHEN WET nnd lojei ihtpti
Our shoes an maile of the most
carefully 1 B If d. UlOfOUfbly

strerched and le.isoned leather sn

that they not ONLY WEAR but
keep THEIR SHAPE ven aft. i

hav.n been TI IOUOIH. H I V

WE'l, Tlie arc made artistic,
tylitfa and eonfortablt lines.

Betides being inexpensive 111 then
HMt nr GUARANTEED to wear
so long as to be the most i cono
mical shoes.

W lit all kinds ol feet PER-
FECTLY as that's our lon suit.

The Peoples Warehouse

Tttli FITTERS OF FUEL

716 Main Street. Pendleton, Or.

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who cherioh

Quallty

Hold by JOHN MUIIMIDT

The Louvre Saloon
PBMOLITOM HHSlillN

WAN TKU

BALK8MKN, TO HKId. SUHOOL I.IHUA- -

run stiiI supuptia lo kcusoI Uosrdi LltMrral
rinltlill

I ilKS" IU

PHVSICUNS.

UK W. li. l.'OLK OKKIliK IN JHUH
uulldiuit OtBcr buurs. In Ui h i m ; I lo .,

III lv.Up.KJU--

K. W. VIM'KNT, M. li. OKKll'K K K A I;
ol First Nstiuus! Uaut Ofllco boun IU lu I;
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